
COPYRÎOH^IX PICTURES.

KOTHINO LIKE THE B1A9TOKT11 LA*

?????G, EN ENGLAND THK PHOTO«

GRAPH!* COFYttKlHt G??-?.
hondón. March 24.

The reproduction of Ph ^graphs '? the Eng-

Ush píese ·:, regulated .««r* »*!*£**
, ,,,,,,« «im «r to tho bill re-

of copyright ?« ^jjTTort Legnature
cently introduced in h

"to restrain the unoum n·
to restrain allc-cd portrats of ln-

llshlr.g of portraits or n«
luuung ?? t

arv f.r the protection of
«Nvidusla Je nt¡¡¡^iea for ftbusei 0f yellow
pri n'e,.LK'.r^ aurri'od bv *ne common law.
lourn.i ism are am »

.«-hi. orders nnd pays for a photo-
irv person 1,nn

rrarh of himself can secure a copyright by

hav'ns It regi·«««1· When ***** ls <»il'-^and It
'

-mm. ssUTllng.th« rltrht to reproduce the
coats only ß

, , , ,,

photograph in BW hoc

obtained su* * ith his
book or public print can be

... his c-.ns.-11t. He has a proj>-

r* rtjrijt in th·" ph« tograph, and the courts will

togmj «.: upon his application for redress. If

, photograph be reproduced without his sanc¬

tion he hßS valid cause of action and can ob¬

tain heavy penaltiea
gven when registry has r.ot been aprlied for.

newipaper ar.d book publishers act upon the as-

Bsajsptlon thai copyright exists and that the

privi'ege ci reproducing the photograph must

be assured by consent or purchase. The permis¬
sion of the private sitter who has paid for the

photographs ls obtained ordinarily before the

picture la reproduced. If Um photographer owns

th** copyright, a minimum half-guinea fee la paid
before ti.e picture ls-haif-toned or copied ln any

form If these precautions ar? neglected, there

is a liability to legal action '«hlch ls generally
recognized. The photographer can obtain dam¬
ages f a* every copy of the paper or periodical
for the faie of which he can produce evhlenco.
The private sitter, if he has register« d the photo¬
graph, can exact heavy penalties by establish¬

ing the fact that the reproduction of the picture
was unauthorized. The principle of copyright
affords a full measure of protection ln Englanu
SgatBSt abuses of pictorial Journalism
The test case of Ellin v.«. Marshall, which was

decided r.ot long ago in the Qt* ?'ß »Bench Divi«
sion. illustrata this principle of copyright in pho¬
tographs. Miss Mary Moore, th·» leading actress

of Vr. Wymlhar.i'a Comtany at the Criterion
Thcatr*, received from the editor of an illus¬

trateli magazine a request to supply a copy of her
photograph for reproduction. She sent to the

magazine a photograph, which hud been taken by
Alfred Ellis anil duly registered by him. When
the magazin? was printed the photographer com¬

plained that hl3 property had been used without
authority. The sale of the peiiodlcal was sus¬

pended and the proprietors were sued under th?

copyright law. The ground of defence was the
actress's permission to have the picture repro¬
duced; but the prosecution proved to the satis¬
faction of the Oourt that she did not own the
copyright, and that the j-hotog.aph was taken
with her consent for sale, as the Ukoooas of ¦

celebrity. The Court decided that the photog¬
rapher owned the copyright and that the sale of
each copy of 'he magazine was a separate of¬
fence, for which damages should be assessed. If
Miss Moore had retained the copyright and the

phoioerraph had he?n copied and used without her
ccr.sert. ehe could have brought suit against the
magazine and have recovered damages for e\-ery
copy sold.
THE PHOTOGRAPHERS' ASSOCIATION*.
The photographers of the United Kingdom

formed a powerful association several years ago
for mutual protection. It In known as the Pho¬
tographic Copyright Union, p.r.d now includes in
its membership nearly all the prominent pho-
to-grai-hera of Great Britain. The essential prin¬
ciple of the Union ls protection of copyright ln

photographs. Every member Is under obliga¬
tion to charge a minimum fee of ha.f a guinea
for the reproduction of a photograph, whether
registered or not. The maximum fee ls left to

the discretion of the members; but for each dif-
ferent form of publication the half-guinea at
least must be charged. Th« Union registers the
work of members at Stationers' Hall, and when¬
ever a complaint of piracy ls made its solicitor
takes up the case and carries it Into the courts.

The society assists members ln assigning copy¬
rights, and promotes their property interests in

many w-ays.
This Photographic Union has systematized the

reproduction of pictures, and converted it into a

source of profit for those who register photo¬
graphs of famous people, natural scenery, public
buildings and churches and objects of art. ?

few test cases have been tried in the courts and
the property rights of the members in their work
have been established. All that was required
was a common agreement upon a minimum fee,
and that has been arranged and Is now the ac¬

cepted practice of the profession. For a shilling
a photograph ls copyrighted, and when that is

done a fee, ranging between half a guinea and
several guineas, is received for the privilege of

rerroduction. If the photograph be used with¬
out payment of fee the solicitor of the Union
takes up the case and obtains damages by legal
action. The publishers of books, magazines and
periodicals no longer attempt to evade the law,
Since experler.ee has taught them that they can¬

not afford to do It. Whenever they print pict¬
ures from photographe they pay the fees re¬

quired, rather than take the risks of action un¬

der th5 Copyright act. The photographers were

or.ee amiable enough to allow their work to be
us*d for the sake of advertising their business.

They are now shrewd enough to insist upon
having a fee for every distinct form of reproduc¬
tion.
The French, German and other Continental

photographers have formed Eimllar unions and
ar« protecting themselves against unauthorized
reprtatS and acts of piracy. Under the Perne
C :.ventl«>n their copyrights ln photographs are

as secure as the copyrights of l.o. ikSL, A Preach
or a German photograph cannot be reproduced
In England without compensation for the privi¬
lege. International copyright under the ?'-rne

agreement inclu«!·** photographs, engravings and

every form of art. Property rights are recog¬
nized. anri amply protected by International ac-

tl< n.
inasmuch as the United States Government

·.·! the Berne sgn ment, copy¬
rights in ; ? cannot be eats illshed on

¦ni mal prin< ¡pie. An ?? loh or

a F».· ih ? sa be rei ? duced in

America without payni al of fee, became the
copyright eannoi established without almul«
.ianeotie publica! on and manufacture, aa in the

ika The European photographer «ß??¬
ß?*, punish the American pirate who makes use

of hli on foreign soil, but be is n«>t

entirely with« 'it means of protecting his rights.
If he can estabjlafa the fact that the pirated
wort, ha.« le. n sold in England or Europe he
can recover damages at a high rate.

a CASE in pourr.
A recent case illustrates the method of pro¬

cedure. An American clg^r-ite manufacturer

reproduced an English photograph without per¬

mission, and Fold it with every package of «icar-

ettes. He had a large trade ln England, nnd the

g.ods were placed on the market. The attention

of the Photographic Copyright Union was di¬

rected to the matter, and the solicitor promptly
warned the agents of the American house that

they «jronid ... Habit to a heavy fine for every
packag.» containing this picture which wh« Mm
in Englur.d. Th«· case was settled '»ut «>f court
by the payment of a considerable sum.I think
as much aa i2.".u. The good« were disposed ><t,
ar.d the Impattati«« of thi« brand with the un¬

authorized picture was suspended.
Mr J. Llllle Mitchell, the honorary secretary

of the Cgpyright Union, informs me that every
American periodical or magazine which repro¬
duces a registered English photograph renders
Itself liable to the payti eat of a maximum fine
of $.V) for every lopyV.Id In Engla:.'.. He ad-
mi*« that no proceedings can be taken ln Ameni .1

under the existing cop: right regulatloni be¬
tween the tar« unttiei but he asserts that tue

Photogiaphers' Union, having won their light
In England, are determined to enforce thi-ir
rishts «o far aa possible againat American news¬

papers which are reproducing registered photo¬
graphs on a large scale. He aaeerte that every

New-York r.owspaper which reprints rciteturea

Sn l^HP. t0rraph9 «*1*·«*» itself to jl SQUIB
Pr«f ? He?Vy i'ena,tl'!» Or every copy sold In

era** n if th.- ? nlon chooses to «force it and
hiT -m*!! G???,"''µ Ol American offenders. All
tut will be(necessary is to furnish [»oof that
England" '"(P"r "r pwl< ,,Wal ai'" f,ol<1 ln

The practlc« of American magazine?» like
H p I er s and "The Century" is In full ron-

rormlty with the principles of corn-right as on«
«"¦«-.¦.....»l bere. The rights nf reproduction of
illustrations are secured In th«* usual way, and
n<> penalties nr»· invited. American book pub¬
lishers, wit.i few exceptions, take the same hon¬
orable course, and comply with the icquirements
of copyright inspecting plu.tographs and other
Illustrations. While American newspapers which
en- not sold in England or Europe animi be
1 ¦:« «-'«uted for infring-m. nt of ? opvright In re-
prodUCtng foreign phOtOgVanhS by the half-tone
»»r other processes, it would certainly be an ex¬
cellent practico, fr.»m the point of vl. w of Inter¬
national mora!«, f,.r them to pa ? the usual fees
for the privile«:·* i»f using· for.lr-ti work. The
foreign photographer who r-'gisíers his pictures
has a property right In them Which ought to
be recognlaed and r.sp, ,-t·. d. whether at home or
abroad. Th»· leas for reproduction are not ex¬
orbitant. If thes.· ar»« paid there will be a

marked Improvement ln newspaper illustrations
of. foreign subjects. A half-tone from a good
phot« graph ls manifestly superior to a copy
which can he made by any process from an
illustration In a foreign journal.
English experience, nt any rate, demonstrate.«

the facility with whirl*. nowspap»*r illustrations
can be r««gulated by simple application of the
copyright principle. ,\ registry fee of a shilling
will protect any English sitter for a photograph
against unauthorized reproduction anywhere in
Europe where th» Kerne Convention has been
accepted. If h« allows th«« photograph to be
taken for sale in callarles of celebrities, he re¬

linquishes his copyright to Ihe photographer; hut
Otherwise he retains it. and has cause of action
ugpir.st any newspaper or periodical that repro¬
duces It without his consent. The Ellsworth law
designed for Um suppression of objectionable
features of yellow Journalism would have s
limited application to a single State and be of
questlontble Utility. The r:»p\ right principle Is
national, and if It 1»? enforced on simple lines it
can hardly fall to provi ¡·· ample facilities for the

protection of private rights. The law of libel
offers the only redress against caricati
American photographers, who have already

organized an ass«><-iatiori similar to I !i»« Knglish
graphic I'nion. have much to gain b) <".-

tending the «copi of its operations. Copyright
arms photr^raphers with fall power for the pro-
te tion o* ihe'r property her«*, and It can hardly
be ss effective in America, if they are equally
active in making a stand against unauthorised

f th.'ir work an»! in en .operating to promote
the Interests of th«* profession. The movement

ought to enlist the sympathy and support of
i· putable journal? i:i America, as it has don·* in
England. It Is base 1 upon common honesty, ar.d
it tends to raise tb«> standards of newspaper illus¬
trations and to improve their artistic 'uallty.

I. N F.

WANTED, AN ENGLISH WAR COLLEGE.

CAPTAI!*, MAT PLEADS FOP. ONE LIKE THAT AT

NEWPORT.NEW DOCKS AT DEVONPOP.T.

The United States Naval War College at New¬

port, R. I., seema to have met with a quasl-ap-
prorsd by som* of the British Navy officers, for a

stronc plea for a like institution has been made by
ratinili May, who is the Captain Manan of the
English service. In a recent valuable essay on

naval tactics Captain May pleads »am·*·»:!)· for a

ta tlc.il rs.'hco! at one of the naval pert«, where

officers could learn something- of the art of war

SS a Whole. Spencer Wilkinson. In a recent treatise
en the same subject, said: "The study of war finds
no place In our naval curriculum." The-e ar» sp-
rialtles, such as torpedo work and gunnery. In the

English service, but thesc are not combined Into
one whole. There are also lar«j<« fleets In commis¬
sion, which have a series of evolutions once In
a while, but ln these only a portion of the officers
can serve. And ln connection with this Captain
May ad'ls: "An officer can so for years without
eve? seeing the simplest fleet evolution carried out,
and such a thing as instruction ln tactics la simply
non-cxlstent."
The old adage, "He who fights and runs away,"

etc·-, is put In a new form by what Carnaln May
«.ays oenoamlog the advantages of combined exer¬
cises of torpedo-boat squadrons and large ships-
such as these which have been carrl<*d out In
French manoeuvres. He considers that the mod¬
ern, well-protected hattle-shlp will not be quickly
put out of action, except by the torpedo. A method
of fighting that give« a commanding position for
attack, and especially for torpedo attack, ls that
possessed by a fleet which turns Ita sterns to tbe
enemy and fights running away.that ls, firing tor¬
pedoes from the sterns.
The Importance of Dcvonport ne a naval station

1« to be dnmonstrated by the British Admiralty. It
has begun a scheme of extension which ln eostll·
n· «.-. if not in Importarne, will eclipse anything
heretofore sttemjeted, ami will convert Devonport
Into the largest and most efficlentlv defend·-·]
arsenal In the world. The scheme includes the cre¬
ation of ? filial basin, with an area of JM«i acres.
1.550 feet long. LSOO feel broad and With a depth of
Si feet below the coping stone. Leading from this
basin, which will be entered by a tidal caisson, will
be three graving docks and an entrance lock suffi¬
ciently Inrg« to permit the possasi through of ves¬
sels larger than any gut designed.
Accirdlnsr to the i>r igraram- of reorganization

of the Dutch Navy, there are to be laid down
twelve protected cruisers of the class like the Hol¬
land and Pilesland, and with a speed of 22 knots;
six armored cruisers of the same type as the

en, of 3.K6 tons dr.-r'arement and a speed
of 36 knots; six monitors, fifteen gunboats and
thirty-one torpedo-boats. The estimate of the cost
cf these vessels is about |33.'?"0.«?«?.

-·-

THE STORY OF A SPY.

HOW THE MISSINO MAN'S PKATH WAS PROVED

THIRTT-FOUR TEARS AFTER HE WAS SHOT.

From The Chicago Times-Herald.
Here Is a short story that It has taken history

thlrty-s.x years to write.
At the beginning of the great Civil War. in UH,

Samuel W. Ker.ney, a Pennsylvania!* by birth, was
engaged In busin«-ss in Pulaskl. Tsna. He owned a
farm of '¿V acres near tha: place, nnd had $3,«X»0
worth of cotton stored there. He was a strong
I'nion man, and the» Southerners burned his cotton
and made it Impossible for him to live among
them. A mob attacked his house, and he and his
family, after hldlnt- severa! days In tho woods,
mad* th«ir way northward and wen: to their old
home in Pennsylvania.

In S« ¡it« mber. l1«;.'. Kenn·»y Joined the command
of General Jnnv-s fi. Negley at Pittsburg, and en¬
tend active service as a spy. He went to Louts·
ville, and thence entered the Confederate lin·-?.
H« wns recognized and betrayed by one of his old

-¿ee neighbors, and was arrested by Hragi;'·
es at I.ynchburg.

Prom this point ¡-"amuel W. Kenney disappeared
Hla ::irmly blew that he had bc-n captured and
believer! that be hail b« en executed, but proof of
that tsct WU unobtainable, jn USI Mrs Kenney
left Pennsylvania und r.-moved to Dwight, 111.,
«v. re she has resided ever since Tv.o sons, now

grown 'o sturdy manhood, live In thla city.Alex-
ruder 'it Nn. M Monroe-st.. and John, at No, 11,101
Pan ll-ave.
Twenty jrearfl ago they made an attempt to ob¬

tain n pension for their mother, hut failed. bscSUSC
th·« !>..|>:irtment recorda st Washington did not
show thai tho missing spy of 1SCJ hsd been regu¬
larly enlisted, and there was no pro«if of bis death.
., ,. entry, be/waver, Congressman Woodman,

·.. found in the War Department an un-
r»Terence to the execution of a Northern

...i.·! Kenney at Tullahoma, T^un^ February
13 1863 Thla proof waa regarded as suffViciit. and

... || 1>»·«·? cran;.»1 to the sgCd widow

In Dwight.
Last week Aleisnder Kenney snd his brother

John u..: to '','· "to discover, if possible, any
facts about the fate <,i their father. They

visited Tullahoma, und were n» My re¬

ceived bv the town officials, it was suggested ti¬
the Mriv.ir tii.it SB SSted woman who bad lived in
,1,,. j.; ,.... ,.«. r fri,,,,. the war might know something

the ·;« »th «if th·· Northers spy, snd she was
i/|alted.
"There were only four men killed In Tullahoma

during tí:«· war.'' sh<- aald positively. "Three of
them were Con"federatee, nnd they were burled In
the town cemetery The other one wsa a Bpy, who
«ad been caught by Bragg'a it.. n. I saw th» m tak;
him out of th·· Jail and nut him irto a wagon, and
raw him sitting on a coffin. They drove SWSy "«itti
him. and I beard that h<· had been hat,}*."», bol 1
dr n't k»:«iu- w!i. re."

p > ou remember the name of that spy." asked
on»« of the Chicagosne.

..y,^t'· «be replied slowly, "his r.am·» w-as Ken¬
ne ¦ "

But this seemed to be as far as the search could
be carried. There were ik» town record« which
would throw ¡Ipht upon the matt, r, an no addi¬
tional facts '«»nid be learned Returning to the
railway Htatlin th«· two Cbicagoana f II Into
satt««n with the rallwai ng« nt. Archibald Smith,
and Incidentally mentioned their mission whll··
walling for a train
"Well, boys, I'm sr,rr> for you," he BSld, "but I

fni,.., ? can h, lp you some, ? saw '"ur fai lei

hanged. I was only twelve years <<.·? lh«-n, and the
sight was ??.?t??» ? anon my mind Indelibly, for 1
whs scar«·«! nearly to death Besides, the bod) arai
buried on my father'a firm, sad for man) ysar
afterward I seed »o shudder and ? u
could wnet***ver ? had to pa the spot."
The trio ltd by th.« Soul lern.r. rjulskly passed

through the little town, and Juin outside tl·«· pub-
url.r OS 'ti" norll.w. r. rn ¦.'., :i l.r.lt WSS mad'·.

? ??.·? banged ycui f tber to that .»yenmore tree
ther. by the spring." aald the nil«:. "Hla body
was buried SbOUt half-w-a? Up tint bill ov.f there,
and the irai wasn't suirked You'll never tind it
I.V.
p.ui the 'wo Chlragosns w· t over every foot of

ti,,· blìialdi». A r· n» fr« si., t had washed sway
, ,-, ,.f the bank end undermined the hill so that
í.íirt of th·« ragg» · Wi,v beneath the feet
¿>f Alexander Kenney nnd he saw protruding from
tl,,. i.ank ihe two low.r lea boates of a «k-leton.
Tiie e- y who d?·?[»peered thirty-four years ago had
ht-et. found
t?.? remains were brought to Chicago, and will be

Interred In the family lot ln Dwight next Friday.

BUILT FOR A ÏÎGHtEÉ.
power and speed combined in the

new hatti.e-smip i« ava.

»Ml ? ??G????? TO MAKE A BMOOkXD FOU SHU'S

?G HF.B ??1??? ??G· ?G.???G?? ?G??

ri-.*TT.i\n PM«)i:r.rii'MS ANT» tiikik

use.urn TRIAL ROT t<> r.¡:

«tsVM »N WKPVKRPAV.

It ls ronfl<lently expict.d by th.- Mesar» ftSSBp,
th· huiiiicrs of «ubb steel aasrsaMnsT battle ship tern
Issai by Tlreraday of this areeh the run win hnv-
??"·? Basée »nil th- esleuHntWwu lasgárélag tide sad
time omphtci w.ilch Will mark the climax of

¦atal eonatructlon up to the present tim«·, M f.ir
ns the combination of the point« of BBkSed Sad BgBtt·
Inar ability and effective raaagfl of action are con-

asrassl, Thja Iowa, which la to have her trial triT
over the «Wp ?»? cour.»· of forty mil«.·« between
Okas Ann. Mi", and Tape Porpoise. Me., on

Weidasaday, ?« tmEeráei i>y sarai expert« as the
hiKheüt type of eeasel in which tbe psnrers of of¬
fen, -f .in.i defence are esasMned which has yet
t)*-en «aiinubm nadw the direction of the Govern¬
ment. Sh» ha« be-on built with the Idea of eom-

blntnr; the fltzhtlns powers of th- ships of the In¬
diana cla«s with as ¡ars*" ? BVSPSrUSH of the ele¬
ment ef speed :>s could be provided for in a vessel
of h"r weicht and arm.am cart
In accordance with th-· flx·»«! pian of th· Depart¬

ment re'.Tlve to the armament of new ¡«hips the
lows has been BUppttSd with Iwelvo-inch suns aa

the. principal part of hi r main battery, In place of
the thlrte^n-lnch ¡run" which the coastline

«hips cany. This reduction ot nn Inch In the carl«

piirel to show the Court a thing .or two. The eaae
had not pro(sre«nr.i far when a legal potril cana«
Up, and Mr Hannah tmd. rtook to read a little |aw
to rhe «'..art
"What hoik Is that?'' Inquired III·« Honor.
"The «'ode," replied Mr. Hannah.
"What eoosTM

¡p·» code adopted at the session of DCS. your
Honor."
"Now, look here, youns: man." sa'd the «'mirt. n«

he opened a weather-beaten volimi" of Territorial
laws, Tee tried easee by thi« t.o..k tor th»· last
eighteen years, and I'm going ? keep rlicht on

n-doln' it. and there don't no MW-fanglM laws no
In thi.» court I"» you hear? Sit down, you don't
?··· ·I 10 otter no objection* for I'M «vermi.· '<m.
The prisoner Is found »guilty, a·« chi.rse.i. c.,11 the
next rase.'

AN ARTILLERY ROUT.

I bad »treat fllmciiltv In refj-.????p? command uf
B] :; irves and keeping my allgnm· nt with the three
gun« In front. The terTtiled brutes nenrlv kicked
th·· trscea to bl'.s; at l-'içth, with wliu. and «pur, I
?. tered them. Luckl y 'he pair behind were of
? alianeaha I heavier type than usually nnd their
wag into field batteries, and they kept the equlllb-
iiutn of the t· am.
At last I «rot thi m together nn«l dashed into po¬

sition, dropped rm nun and wheeled Into station
behind it. mv horses still restive, prancing at every
l.ullet. Captain .Millet had dismounted ard waa
standing t»v ?»?? No. I. on my left, making hi.« cal¬
culations paper and pencil in hand. Our obj- itivi
as I mess. 1. w.is :. Bollili f .«rmh>ms.· far away be-
death us In the v«Il>->. fiom which th«· «molti· uf
anali arms sputtered unceasingly. Between us ani

i it were dotted considerable numbers of Voltigeur«
formine; our sklrnilshlne; line. At first they all
teemed to be advancing on th«» farmhouse, bui sud*
denly It struck nie that only about half of them
were actually in motion, and then I drew a Ions?
breath as I realised that the others were probabl/
des The difficulty we were ln was to nvold the
dang») r of killing our own men with our shel s.

Captain Millet finished his calculation«. He j.a ce

hi order·«, a common she'l was rammed home, the
icrew twtated to '.he elevation, then:

.'»-"'ret"
With ? sharp detonation the projectile hursts

HK BATTLESHIP IOWA.

hre of thsMg guns is mt se Important a different
as might nt first he supposed, the ship beine· in¬
tender! ?« a fi-hter in the open sea. while the In¬
diana and her sisters would be call«*·! on to do In¬
shore work, where the heavier projectiles might
be of more use. This «llfferencA In the w« Ighta of
gwaa and proJectUn make« it poaalble to carry
more ammunition for the BUtaOer suns, nnd (fives
them ? correspondingly greater rana;.» of activity
in point of time. Tho element of cost. also. Is of
great Importance, and the ease with which they
can be handled ls a prime factor ln the avail
of the turrets
The «.mnller weapons on the tOWS, the eicli*. and

four Inch and six-pounder guns, are about on a par
with those of the Indiana and her Blatera Ml r fl
armer, fourteen inches thi^k. is four inches less In
thlekness than has l.e.n placed on the Indiana,
and her turret armor la of the same thick-
neas. fifteen Inchea. hut the barbette walls nre tlf-
teen Inches, two inches le?s than on the [|
She is twelve feet longer and four feet broader
than the Indiana, but has the same draught.

It Is In her engine-room, however, thai the prin¬
cipal difference betwe,.n th.· lesees of ships 1?
s.-en. The battle-ship to which N'.w -Yorkers have
Just been Introduced has engines which, oc.

veìopment of 11 .Omr» horse-power, are calculated to
drive the pj_jej tons of the ship's displacement
:hr..:i«;h the water at a rate no· [esa than
knots an hour. In the older ships fifteen knot« Is
the maximum -peed demanded, the engines devel¬
oping 1.000 horse-power, w ith her full sui ply of
coal iabout fourteen hundred tons» on board, th«
Iowa will be able to .-over more nit:.·* of >.·,. and
do heavier fighting than any other -hip in the
Navy, the cruiser« not beine ihle to give or take
the blows Which would fall ;o the lot of the Iowa,
and th·· other battle-ships ha« Ina '¦ oal apa« it ?

and consequently s reducied il b h t ? n tr radius.
One of the most striking peculiarities of the

n-w ship Is the extreme h.deht of her stm.h· pipes,
which tower up beyond the level Of 1. r líghUng-top
and almi reach the h<ight of the mast There
are only two of the«·· tall pipes, Instead of three,
which th« Brooklyn will carry, r.nd they ere In¬
tended to Kive the «hip a greater amount of draught,
under nom.al conditions, and obviate the necessity
of riportine to the Mowers until ·?'p?>· ste;,m

pressure ¡s needed. This '.s expert··«! to r suit \vt

the development of ? large amount of power with
oniv a comparatively small consumption of coal
An advantage of the high smokepipes la the de¬
livery' of the smoke nnd pases from the furnao«r
at a height giving them a clear way above the
ship's d.ck, while a disadvantage Is 'he attention
likely to be attracted by a volume of «moke corn¬
ine: from a hitrh funnel when an enemy is sorr.<·-

where near. This latter, however, .-arries little
weight, as the Iowa is not built to run away from
anything; afloat, and the difference In tlm·? of b«·-

ing flighted by an enemy will not, it ls believed,
have any effect on the W) nen who will eonstitntfl
her crew and Hat of officers.

GOOD EXOUGH FOR WIM.
From The Grand Forks News.
It eeems that In the Interval of quiet which his

occupation allows I>>-¡.ut\ Marshal Hannah some¬

times practises law. His fellow-marshals tell of
an experience of his while defendine a criminal
before a Walsh County Justice.
Mr. Hannah had studied the case carefully and

went, with a cutter loaded with law books, pre-

rrom the body of th» gun, and soaring nulckpr than
Round above Ihe head« of our skirmishers, seems
to drop perpendl» ularly upon the enemy's pout.bit
no. ¡t has fallen to the further sirle; the elevation
was too great.

? Srry my cy«s hn^V to nur own position, an«! I
see one of our gunners on the grounti: a bullet had
struck him dead while w.it.-hing the flight of the

Ills he hlms.lf had aimed.
f'un No. 2 stands loaded, the captain turns his

attention to It; no calculations this time; the trail
la slung round to c t the direction, a slightly less
elevation Is ordered -hang!
Th;s time we have them, a olilmney-?-ack nnd

roof collapse under our metal, ar.d we hear the
disteni crack of the tumbling heams.
Now all our «-Tin«, open on thi« rrv»rk. «n«l my

horses uurvr nn.l nr ich In distress at the bellow¬
ing mouth« of flre.
our brigailier chuckle-; as we see the dark forms

of th« forerun soIdl°rs quitting the no longer
tenable building snd seeking «heiter In the wood
behind. Hut our mirth Is shortlived: for with
the rumble of doom its· If a hose Prussian bat¬
tery, masked hy the tres and farm. launches shot
end Shell headlong upon us. Almost before, we
know whence comes th» storm, a howitzer is dis¬
mounted, a team butchered, one of our lieutenants
and ten men strerehed lifeless and horrible upon
the ground.· We try to work our p.eees faster, but
in vein: another aun is allenced. three more ser¬
vants down, we must fall hark. With difficulty I
bring my Umber up to my gun: It ls hooked on,

¦m a!.on: to stretch my horses to the gallop
when crack goea the wheej, strtiek by a sp.-nf
shot, and the piece lurches forward on the rutted
(round. Captain Millet springs from the horse on

¦1 rau Ited end helps the guanera
to take our spare wheel from the caisson in ie:r

rear, trundle ,t up and mount It on the broken
What ? labor! With rifle bullet and shell

whizzing past our ears, or ploughing the sod be»
ni.vh tie frantic almost beyond manage¬
ment' Tlv other r^uns are pushed on shesd. and
we are left alone, while our Wheel is hammered

the axle and the linchpin driven home.
At last "Forward!" comes the word, even as our

? falla Oh, irony of Fate, tliat respecta not
even the brave!.etruck from behind. Hut the
enemy are up»in us. and we dare noi s'op to pick
him up. At the prand gallop we plunge from the
field on to the highroad. an«l tear down It far In the

rear of the three ether guns of our battery which
have escaped from the «Vid.
Down at Bagneux we come on our friends the

Zouave.«, in scandalous déroute, drunk with absinth»
an 1 fear.

Drive over them!" shouts my brlgidier with a

rurse. I hear a shriek, then feel the crunch of limbs
my horses' hoofs. On.« of the Zouaves fires

after us, "and the driver behind me falls fron h!«
«? ?! li« under 'h·· scurrying wheel?. On we go at
-he gallop. Suddenly a about of terror ¡n froni
makes me look up; a posse ot the enemy'« hussars
have ridden through our linea ani are sahring th·?
fugitive« In the road before us The brigadier sees

them, and c.utches the bridle of the riderless horse
behlml n«e.
"Gallon for everything'" he shouts. Our whipi

sweep through the air. and yet an Increase of pace
Is flop-»r ". out of our team. The hussars see us

coming _nd gallop to meet us, waving their sword?.
Hai;' Hal·' Halt:"

I bend my h»ad. raising my whip as a guard. I
shut my eyes.

I hear the hoofs clink, the chains crash, the
wheels thump, aa w- dash down upon them. The
clash of steel, the thud of an oppo«lng body, th·«
ansp of a revolver, a shout of agony: gun and
limber leap In the sir, but we ?? not stop. Faster
and fa.«t,-r we fly. for now w«* have reached the

-THAT« MR SOAKFJ». WHO MARniElJ ??*«· DARHTVOOr». THET SAT HE'S Stri! AN WPP I «Ml

^»afrvn ava.* beaIid that uè »aaflììllu MB emBULmSS I uttle too MOSmr itane*

descending gradient wher* the road »we**ps down
to the Port« de Montroig.·

I hre^ihe again, ? ?·>·? my eyes. I look around:
I am ai ne, galloping six wl «1 horses and a b'.ood-
sp!a«he<| inn at headlmg «pe.1 t<> Pnris.
Terror ¡eaves me and I sing som«· noisy boule¬

vard sang, keeping time wbh mv cracking whip.
Then suddenly the gray fortifications etr«tch out

before me, an«! I hear a fat ? itlon.il Oiiard roar¬

ing:
'-»' Be! I... ir« Lache'"

Hut I have srive.l my gun <F. Norreya Connell
In ciiambers'e Journi..

DA ???? 8N0 WVRIFT8.
HOW THE OBSAT ?.????? PLOI'GHS OF

THI RAILROAM I »K.M. WITH THEM

Minneapolis letter In The CbfcagO Record.
The long^telaycd breakup ha« come at last N»t¦

nr·· has ceased ? add to th.· ettOrBIOUS «|U mtlty of
-now v. hi. h has fallen In the Northwest sine· sarti
in November. It has been th.· most snow-bournl
winter that «h.- Dakota.· and Minnesota Ii . .·¦

i-r-own atnee ìwi. At this tim·- a rear ago the
str. . ts of Minneapolis were dusty ar.d bicycle races
ami century run* wer.· under way. To-day th««r«:
n r two feet of snow and I« ·¦ on th«· ground, an»! as

late as Monday. March 15. I» was six degree« be¬
low zer». Tii·· preceding «lay it was t.n òagreee >"
low. On that lay various place« in th<· Dakota.
experienced th»· coldest weather that they bave
known In at Least »en v.ars. At Wllltston it wa-

forty b«.|ow, and Bismarck saw »he mercury go to
thirty-six below, with auch Intensa cold, and with
»¦.now lying ¡n drifts ten feel, Itfteen, and even

higher, tv-e whole people of North Dakota were
prepered to esptct winter to last all summer.

P.ut in the f xt twenty-four hours there was a

startling change. A Chinook wind from the Paclfl
Coast foun«! Its way across the Dakota pralrl.s

t .1 <,n Wot-day ni»rht, M.ir.-h 15, the m· r*ury «M
'5 degrees rihov· z.-ro.a Changs of 81 dfgrees. Th
chlnock continued on eastward aad reached Bast-
em Minnesota on Tuesday afternoon, and on

Wednesday It rained as It did in the .¡ays of Noah.
The weather authorities concede that spring ha·«
some at last, but It Is a spring whi-h will long hav.·
th^ appearance of winter.

RAILROADS «VRB9TLI WITH SNOW.

People 'n the E-ist and South car.not realize the
ext.nt of this winter's snow-storms sad the greal
obstruction tha' th··«, bsve been to railroad traffl«·.
Northwestern people can only compare them wtth
the winfr of iSSS-sL Th·· transcontinental railroad
In«·*» running out from Minnen polla -the Northern
l'aride, the Ores! North, rr. and the fioo-PnclnV.
have Krrown hardly ? w, .-k in 'h.· whole winter In
which «now or Intense cold did not delay their
trains from a few minutes to forty-eight hours,
and the Boo-Pacltlc baa often been tied up on

through traffle for several dava at a t;ir.e. Such
apolls-Dakota line -..irions short lin· «

of the Northern Psclflc and I'rent Northern, the
Hastings and Dakota division of the »-hl. ago. Mil-
tvs'Jkee si «? :;t. l'ani, .»ml th·· Psclflc division of th··

aflnnenpolla snd St. Louis bsve bed a continu»'»
and discouraging ilç-ht with th·« snow. The Great
Northern'« Mlnneapolle>81ous Falla lire an«l the
Ila tinga ini Dakota have often been t'.···! up for a

w» ek st a time. In th«* old days when rotary snow·

plougha wer.· unknown th.· block-idea would have
last I for month ? « ? MOM of the local roads In
the Dakotas there have b>«en month-long blockade
this winter. The last heavy storm of the season

that nf March 11-12- remiti in blockades which
laid ?? embarro on railroad faflb· lasting to the
mlildl'· of Mar« h on March Ifl the flrst train ln a

month rsssi.il over the north end of th» Milwaukee
ren.'r's James Rlv r d'vislon. Still It will be several
«lavs before the Cree.t Northern will be running
trains between Huron and V.'atertown. and there
up several Dakota lines which probably will not
be opened until th. y are thawed out.

SNOWDRIFT WORTH $200.(M0.
Snow ploughs have been busy every month thi«

«¦ ·· - .?rri ill »he railroad companies have been
compell.-.i to hire irirçe crews of shovellers. Fven so

importan' a point ns Pierre, 8 D.. has been shut off
fr«-m th·· world nearly half th«· winter, counting «il
»h·· different periods at which It has been seal.·!
up. Th.· blockades in many eaees have worked
Sleet hardships » "ommunitl· s have suffernl for
lak of fuel and provision.«, and business has been
.il andoned.

I The blocked« s, too, have caused many laughable
Incidents. For instance, take the experience of th«
express agents snd National Ouardsmen who WOTS
· onveylng the fundí of thr South Dakota Treasury
from Plerr»· to Huron.
Thr Populist'.»· Legislature of South Dakota de.
lar.·«! that the retiring Treasurer would have to

corroborate hi- statement .is to cash on hand by a

showing of hard cash at Pierre. This item was

i-mom. It was deposited in various Sou-h Dakota
banks It was collected at Huron and turned over
to Frank Daniel, of Minneapolis, Northwestern 8j-
pertntendenl of the American Expresa Company.
With several employes of the company and s com-
prmy of South Dakota militia guarding the treasure
It Waa conveyed |n g lump from Huron to Pierre
After the Populists had counted It Mr. Daniel
started bp*k with the treasure, but the train was

cautrht in a blizzard it Hlghmore. half way be¬
tween Pierre and Huron For five lorrf? days the
trnin lav in the .¡rifts, with Its e*·*0.'«·"« and guard-«,
10 say nothing of the passengers. They were davs
of nerve-strain for Mr. Daniel, who was responsible
for the money, but »he snow ploughs at last brok
through the drifts.

HARD TO KKEP TRACKS OPEN.

If It were not for the way the snow fills up In the
euts blockades, even after the heaviest snowfalls,
would not last long before the modern rotary sno'v

ploughs, which clear the track from heavy snow at
the rate of fifteen miles an hour. The trouble is
that In »he deep cuts th·* walls of snow thrown up
by the rotarle« on each side nf the track eventually
reich such a height that the «now falls back when

-hot out from the rutting knives of the rotary.
Ir an ordinar) winter that never happen«. Rut this
winter, when four and five fee» of snow have fallen

tee and tii.« wind had heaped It Into drifts
fifteen and twenty feet high, the deep .it-·, alter
b'dng opened by the rotsrles, have become choked
up. In such cuts there is nothing to do but rein¬
force the snow ploughs with trains of flatcara an«l
g, ng« of shovellers. The surplus snow is thrown
onto the «m and drawn out of the cute. In som»
placea In the Dakota· «rilns aie now running
through «"it« between solid walls of MtOW as high
as the coaches a"d not more than five or six
i!T*he« from their sides

If the railroads have suffered, what shall be said
ef the cnantr) wagon roads and of the farmer-«"
In som» i-,is«*v communication with towns has bei ?

entirely cut off except by meanr of skids. Th«*re h.».-
be^n so much snow that during the winter there

generil reviví! of the prtstlnie of snow-boat¬
ing. These «niw-boa's are simply lieht, three-run¬
ner sleighs, which sre rigged with big «alls exartlv
like those of sailboats

DRIFTS THIRTY-FIVE FFKT HIGH.

In Hnrlen Township, near Foreman. N. D.. there
Is a snowbank thirty-five fee» In height. This mon¬

ster drift accumulate»', over a farmer'* well. To
draw water the farmer has been compelled to add
thirty-five feet of tubing 10 th·* well.
At Havana, N. D, th · sloping roof of a la«-ge

warehouse Is the upper part of a splendid tobog¬
gan slide, which Is extended by »Irlfts overlapping
the roof. In this neighbor hood a windmill on a

twenty-foot tower was completely covered by the
snow, sn«1 the owner had to retrieve ten feet of
snow to get to It. Several cases have been reportedof
«took walking onto the roofs of snow-covered bans
and falling: through. In dozens of cases farmers
and villagers have been compelled to come from
their houses through second-story windows. After
Storms, in many cases, farmers have been com¬

pelled to make cuts through the snow to get tp the
doors of th««lr houses an«l barns.
To those who have not travelled through the

Northwest this Witter these sto'i->s seem Incred¬
ible, but If 'he snowfall as officially recorded by the
local Fnlteil States weather observers Is taken into
consideration It is easy to see that they are not e\-

uRgerations. At Minneapolis the records of th.·
Weather office show that fifty-three Inches of
.now have fallen, and that until within a few days
there were twenty-tWO Inch.« of closely packe«]
snow on the level .«-till on the ground. In many
places In the Dakotas .ive feet of snow have fallen,
and over large stretches of country' H "es at

depth of three or four feet Strong winds blowing
such quantities of «now soon pile up enormous
drifts.
HOW THE PLOUORI ARE OPERATFD

The old "bucking" type of plough.·· is stili us'-l
where the snow Is not deep, hut th«« malo rellane-*
Is pined In th.· rotarles In brief, the rotan plougil
mav be described as a strongly built ear, which has
at Its forward end a series of revolving spiral
knives, whi'-h bore their way Into »he snow as a bit
»lies Into a board. In this car Is a powerful si I«

llonary engin«· which whirls the knives at the rate

of MD revolutions s mint te. The plough, with it-,

knives whirling Is pushed Into the snow by two . n-

gmes Where the «now la G.?? more than four or

th·.- feat deep the pl-oog* «- shle to travel slang .it

the rate of from «h 10 t»n »lies an hour, without
Ins and backing up to "huck." Tue knives

draw »he «now int.* Shaft* on either side of the

plough, from which b Is »h «t ut with great -reloctty
;ind to ? considerable dlatance. A rotary plough
passing through .» deep drift makes a splendid

as It throws out great columns of snow,

which mix with the smoke fiom the «uglnes.

UMMFUL INDIAN LORE.
From The Washington It if

"People OUI West." observed I Kansas Congress¬
man, "hive learned a number c f things from the
Indiana, snd many of th.m an of value. Probably
the mus« valuable baa been In the nutter of cjr«
clone«. We have learned that wh«nev»r a citv or
town was built on the site of an old Indian settle¬
ment, it has been free from anv of the yclones
which luv.· now .ind then come »Ions in the West¬
ern country. How the Indians were observant ind
smart enough to select sites for s.-ttlerri· I
h ?\e l'iways 'scaped cyclones is more than are bsve
b.·. ? all· to Warn hy «ttudv or Investigation, but
the fact remains that the towns or cities on original
Indian settleaaenta ore « ? > -«»-p oof
'"These towns which are loeiited thus fortunate!«,

uso th«'lr Indian orl»»ln sa an -»dv«rt|»ement and as

a rusrantee for s. ttlemi nt Thus lots In nn orig¬
inal Indlin setilern· nt town are sold for a higher
price and are In greater demand th in ln towns laid
out by white men. It Is r titter roiitrh on our Intel¬
ligence, but If Is doll irs to pennies that It Is right.
Trie cyclone Insurant e companies will Insure a pol-
Icy on houses In an Indian settlement town for one-

th'lr»! th" prices they charge for similar policies In
other section« They have found that It pays them
better to Isnu«» the low-rate pelici«« than other pol¬
icies st the hlgh«r rate."

A DIPLOMAT.
From Pun lt*
lnteb'«*eiit Waterman (to Inquisitive stranger).

\ . .m know whbh I thlnk'll win:
lie, Ht ranger -Y«-·, and 1 hear you're a

.
1 u t I oushter be Rut may I ax If you

belonat· '<· »lonford or »'arnbrldge?
? (G Neither; b«it I take great Interest in the

rao··.
I. w taiowM-tVeij, then lt'a my hoptnljn

there'a h every likell'ood of another dead 'eat. J

GOSSIP OF THE CAPITAL.
SlìNATOR DAVIS, THE CHAIRMAN* OP TB

FOREIGN AFFAIRS COMMITTEE.

f In-

iBIT.

A MAN WEM, F.Qt ?GG?G) POR THE PLA

MARQfETTi: STATfE AND ITS BOCtaTt 'It.

?G????-? TU'* <<>S<;HY.SHI< ·???.

I.IIiKAHY ON SI'NI.AT.

Washington, April Î,.Owinr to the conditi«
which govrn the making up of committee«
sometime;; happens thu: the chairman «if s C«

n;ii" - tu not always · xactly r«<· ?]:?«· ? fer th»· pi
This la especially true of th«· Co*nmltt«*S on Fi
eljtn Relatlona, and In the history of the Oiv.ra·
ment men of narrow and provincial vi. ? Si In

adequate knowledge and Phtli>tine ß??ß????? «SB, h*'

occasionally presided over this, en«· of the m

Important eommlrt..«
The Ideal chairman of the GasasaStttee ofgCar

Relations shoui«! be a man ot rig-ee-bl«· persona
of broad learning ar.d culture, without Inaular
prejudices anil with more than a auperflcl.il knowl-
«¦.lge of International law. The present a-tlng
chairman, who will ultimately b» appointed chair¬
man. Senator Cushman ?. Davis, of Minneaoi
nearly approaches this ldej».l.
IsnatBf Davis personally is genial ani respon

thoroughly democratic ln hla manner, and one ef
the most eruillte men in th.· laSaSSe, During hi*
r.tlre life he has been a deep Budini, aid not

OOljr has the history of ITngisnd an-1 Am«rica at

his tongue's «nd. but ha» mad» a comprehensive
study of Africa and Asia, and perhaps no one In

public life knows more of these countries nnd their

present and possible future relations to the I'nlted
States. He ls especially well Informed on the

politic« of «'hiña and Jagen and few people at the

time of the troubles In the Transvaal had a clearer
know le«¡ge of the situation or could more lucidly
explain It.
"Senator Davis puts en« «vilte to «ham* aa te

th» history of his own country." said a visitine; for·

eigner, an eminent artist, ren-ntty. "I wa« bom
in Italy. I nm a student of the affairs of my
country, and yet this Ameri an from out West, who
haa never beep in Italy, can tell me moro of Its

history ar.d has taught mc more about my own

country than I learned at the I'nlverslty."
Senator Daviss interest ln literary matters haa a

broad scope, and he lias paid especial attention
to the study of languages. II·» ls. of course),
familiar with the classi· s, and translata French
nnd Dalian fluently and idiomatically, never

missing a hidden meaning; but curiously enough ho
can neither umlerstand the«.· tongues when apoken,
nor make himself understood in them by word Of
mouth. He is an Insatiable reader, and for hla
hours of recreation enjoys nothing more than a

good French novel, which taste is shared with
him by the Speaker of the Houae. who is aleo s> da·
voted French scholar.
At his home In St. Paul Senator Davla has a

library containing som·? UBI volume«. Large eso·

tiona of It are devoted to Napoleon ar.d his period
and to Shakespeare. "Th>· Law ln Shakespeare"
Is the title of a book he has written, the reault of
his Shakespearian re-ear' h-s.
In appearanc-, owing ro a slight cast In one eye,

his physique and his round head which inclinée to
baldness, Senator Davis su*;.-··«;« Ii.njamtn F.
Butler, and one of th·· local negro pomiciane com¬
ing upon him suddenly on»· .lay in th«? Senate
corridor inrls'ed that h- had seen the spook of this
Immortal l'anice*, or "Ole Oen'l Ben fMtier done
come to life agin."
Mr. Trentanove, the sculptor, who gained a wider

notoriety through the controversy ¡n the House last
roar over the acceptance of hi· stata.« of Father
Ifarquette than he would ever have attained
through his art. although that la of a high order,
has made a mart.!«· bust of Senator Davis. The
portrait is an excellent or.··, tbe expression of the
eyes espe«cially good, and altogether It ia an ad¬
mirable example of the artiste eklll.

The ex'Mtement attending the placing of tho
Marquette statue In Statuary Hall because of the

religion of tha priestly »xrlorer has about died
di.wn, and the statue still stands DStaitt tn Its

great beauty and dignity, in spite of th· many
throats of violent A. P. A s that it wvild be
smashed In pteoes. Ocoa«lona!i'.- a mtl.l crank
will stand In front of It nnd harangue the saintly
father as If h« were there tn life. ,,?? now and
then a note |e deposite.*, at its bise £¡ving th·
writer's views concerning Roman Catholicism and
denouncing th·· Goverr.m-r.i for alliBWtag UM effigy
of a Romanist in Ita halls. Why these buay-
bodies pass by the statues of the other Roman¬
ista in the hall and pour out their vials of wrath
over Father Marquette Is a question: but what
seems particularly to awaken thetr Ire are the
Insignia of his priestly office.the ros.try about
hla waist and the prayer-hook in his hand.
Mr Trentanove Is at present in town, looking

forward with pleasure and enthusiasm to the male«
ing of a portrai* bust of the Prea dent K.ir'.y ln
the winter the sculptor was ..p; Inted by King
Humbert one of tne Knight« of tr· Crown of the

m of Italy, the highest mark of distinction
for artista and literary asen of renown that this
monarch can bcetOW.

The trustees of the Corcoran Art Ga. ·->·. when
they moved into the new building on February 22,
1· Ided to open the gallery en Sunday afte.-noona
This plan h is been e irrliwi out. with the result
that between th* hours of 1 ami d o'clock on

Sundays the gallery ts crowded with people, the
majority of whom have never before crossed |Bj
threshold. This inno\ itnr. has met with universal
approva!, and it la hoped that the example of the
trustees of the Corcoran Art Gallery will be fol¬
low« d by the Government, and that such educa¬
tional Institutions as the National Museum ar.d the
Congressional Library may be opened on the Sab¬
bath.

It has long been Mr. Spofford's wish that the
Congressional Library .should remain open seven

days in the week, for the convenience of those
scholars and lay readers who are unable to vialt
It on secular days during the hours it la accessi¬

ble, vii., W to 1. but there haa bten a deep-rooted
prejudice against it. During the last winter, how¬

ever. Congress and the Librarian of the Congres¬
sional Library received numerous petitions and ap¬
peals tefpjrhsg them to have the Library opened
on Sunday.
All scholar.« maintain, and many oth· r people

aure· with them, that the Congressional Library
should he opened each '.'.«y in the week, and during
Both day and e% tnlng, say from the hours s in the
morning until 1«) at night. There are mnr.y stu¬
dents, notably profi-ssior.ai men. who are constantly
employ·.·«! during the day and ar·» unable to study
or avail themselves of tne privileges of the library
«?x.'.'pt during the evening. To thla elans it la s>
hardship that the library Is cloaed to them at the
only tini« they have an opportunity to visit It.
Anticipating the possibility of the library being at
some future time i-quired to open lt.s doors at
night, those in charge of the construction of the
new building hav·· provlil.-il an electric lighting
plant, and all th«» rooms can be adequately light«;«!.

The grandson of W. W. Corcoran, who gave to
tbe city cf Washington the gallery which beam
Ills name and a «urn of money for Its maintenance
nnd Increase. Is In town, en applt'int for the
Danish Mission. Mr. Kustls i« a nephew of tho
retiring Ambassador to Franc?, but. unlike his
uncle, is an Blatant Republican, and did efriclent
service In :a.· «??··.??;? lu Maryland last summer.

Hehasheen edit ited parti) abrita tl. apeóse French
as fluently as SB «1«MM English, and is .'.julpped
In ev«ry way for a iltpUrr.iM.' jpp untment. having

learnt peraowallty, ? «arkle ??. inladga of F.uro-
pe.in polities and a Ian;* fortan· Th.· litter Is
an import.at factor, as it U .|un<· impossto.,. on
the Miarles allowed them for Ministen from the

r.'.'.d States to live and entertain iti a manner
which «¡o··» trollt ta their positions í.nd their
country'·

For the ft'st tlm» since h«· left U'.ia.ilngton the
house bought and occupi«·.1 while he was Vice-
president by Levi ?. Morton, th«· ecene of a bounti¬
ful hoapltallty that will long be remembered, haa
a tenant, and Is again a galli·· .:., p| MS for «octet/.
Charles Franklin Sprague. memb« r from the Xlth
Massachusetts Diitriet. has ?.·.?.«.·.? it for a term

of years, and h.· and Ms charming and clever wife
are doing their utmost to keep up Um tr.i.litlona
Mr. Sprague Ik a young man, barely forty, an
alumhus of both the academic and law depart¬
ment« of Harvard Cr.lvert.lty. rich, t.ilent.-d and
cultured, and In tn«· short time he has i>*en at
thu Capital has alr--j.lv MMOM a »...a..1 rasante.

One of the most persistent ofTVe-a. · '.:. is. who haa
a curious history, entertain« d a numb r of hi»
tSOOWa vs it ri the »tory cf how ht haiip. !;.<! to ba
among th« m while th. y w.re * «itlng ta t: Presi·
dent» ante-chamber recently.
"I did goo«t work for M'-Klnlcy lant summer and

fall," aald he, "stumped my «.unity, «.tump.-d tho
State, and mad«, votes* everywh re. !>ut I hadn't
the alight« st Intention of nppl>lng for a Govern¬
ment position, and only «·???*.·1 ¡uok drove me to
It Juat after the election all the cattle on my
farm took alck and died; th.n the haàg ? had
tny money In failed; on top of this my houae burned
Is the ground; tha i« flor ·¦ had m· ! ih<- week
before. I had been miao.·- ?? ?. ??· v. ?. .· nSM Of
lhe failure of the bank, .».nd not a stick waa
saved; Juat after my houae l>urn«-<l m ? wife· took
sick and died, and Í. deepolrtng snd heartbroken,
facked my few Ut tl«· bt-lungingt, and cam« on her·
ar a Government Job. Th· proap^ct do-sat arem

to be exactly encouraging, and 1 »pose it'll» all end
by my going back to lhe farm and beginning over
again."


